Structure and expression of an asparaginyl-tRNA synthetase gene located on chromosome IV of Arabidopsis thaliana and adjacent to a novel gene of 15 exons.
The gene AtNS1 coding for an asparaginyl-tRNA synthetase and located on chromosome IV of Arabidopsis thaliana has been characterized. AtNS1 is the first asparaginyl-tRNA synthetase gene described in higher plants. The genomic environment of AtNS1 has been studied, as well as a partial cDNA of a second homologous asparaginyl-tRNA synthetase gene, AtNS2. Both AtNS1 and AtNS2 exhibit the highest similarity with prokaryotic homologues. A large novel gene of 15 exons, named AtG2484-1, is located adjacent to AtNS1. AtG2484-1 shows features rarely described in plants including large exons and one 3' non-coding exon. PCR and Northern analyses were carried out to obtain information about the expression of these genes in various A. thaliana tissues.